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Weather Forecast !
j WEST TEXAS, Tonight and Thurs- 
J day, cloudy with occasional ftiins.
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Fort Worth Endurance Plane Nears Half Way Time Mark
TEXARKANA BANK IS ROBBED;

BANDITS ESCAPE WITH $8,000
R O B B E R S  L O C K  

OFFICIALS IN 
VAULT

TEXARKANA, May 22.—  
(/P)— Forcing five officers 
and two customers into a 
vault at the Miller county 
Bank and Trust Company 
here, four robbers today es
caped with between $7,000 
and $8,000 in currency. A 
fifth man is believed to have 
awaited outside in a car.

The bookkeeper is said to have 
identified two of the robbers as resi
dents of Texarkana, although the 
holdup occurred when the streets 
were crowded and the robbery was 
not suspected until four men dash
ed out and fled in an automobile. 
They escaped northward. Tire alarm 
was not spread until the prisoners 
freed themselves from the vault.

The robbers were said to be aged 
from 30 to 40 and were roughly 
dressed.

THAT 
CLEMONS IS FREE; 

NEVER SATISFIED
IT A. (Cork) Clemons, sentenced 

from this county to five years im
prisonment for alleged participation 
in the robbery of A. L. English at 
Currie in 1925, has not only been re
leased after two years spent in serv
ing sentence, but has been congrat
ulated by District Judge Hawkins 
Scarborough who sentenced him.

Tire story, a queer one, goes like 
this. The judge professes to having 
never quite believed that Clemons 
was guilty. After two years had 
been spent, Clemons was given a pa
role. Coming to Midland, the pris
oner met Leonard A. Wassum, who 
admitted later to have pulled off 
the robbery; this man in a signed 
confession made last week admitted 
that his conscience was ill at ease 
and that he could not see Clemons 
serve the rest of a sentence that he 
(Wassum) should have been serv
ing.

Accordingly, by the pulling of var
ious strings, the affair evolved itself 
into another signed statement, the 
latter being that of Blackie Davis, 
prisoner at Corsicana, who said that 
he and Wassum did the job of rob- 
bind English.

Wassum is now serving a five-year 
sentence, and was complimented by 
the judge before assuming his pris
on role.

Man Arrested On
Suspicion Is Free

ROCKLAND. Maine, May 22 — 
(UP.)—Robert Tondera of Mexico 
City was released today after he had 
been imprisoned on suspicion last 
night when he attempted to see 
Lindbergh.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y S:KEO.V. S.PAT.OfT.

]©WA

Convention ol West Texas 
Chamber Set for October

Dates for the annual convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce were set yesterday for Oc
tober 24, 25 and 26, when officials 
of the organization met in Vernon.

This information was received here 
today by the Midland chamber 
which had entered a protest along 
with other West Texas cities and 
towns, because of celebrations to be 
held on July 4, when the officials of 
the organization had tentatively set 
that date for the meeting.

Midland’s celebration, previously 
announced, for July 3 and 4 in con
nection with the opening of the 12- 
story Petroleum Building, would be 
affected b'y the convention on the 
same dates, and would also weaken 
the attendance at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce meeting, lo
cal civic leaders advised the chamber 
officials, at Stamford.

Now that the two big West Texas 
events will not conflict, it is be
lieved that both will have greater 
attendance.

REPORTER-TELEGRAM PRESSMAN WAS 
ONCE BILLED TO JUMP FOR ROBBINS

When cupid gets to work, 
heads are won.

two

With Midland busily watching 
the attempted bettering of the 
flight record of the Question Mark 
by Reg Robbins, Fort Worth air
man, several air fans of the city 
will be glad to remember where 
they have seen the face of S. M, 
Warren, pressman for The Re
porter-Telegram. before.

They saw it in the newspapers 
of the state five years ago, back 
in the days when the art of para
chute jumping was still in swad
dling clothes. Warren’s picture, 
taken in helmet and goggles and 
in profile, had cut lines which an
nounced that he would make a 
leap from Robbins’ plane on such 
and such a Sunday in Seymour.

Warren told the story thus 
(after a newspaper man had un
covered some of his past life and 
asked direct questions as a result:)

“It didn’t amount to anything, 
in fact, I didn’t even take the 
jump. A heavy sandstorm came 
up and took all the value out of 
the newspaper announcements 
which had been running as a bal
lyhoo all week. The effect on me 
was different, however. Up until 
that time, I had never gone over
board with the caterpillars, and I 
was quite pleased with the an
nouncement of Robbins that a 
ship could not survive such a 
wind, much less a parachute.

“At that time Reg and “Cousin” 
Robbins were barnstorming the 
country, especially that country 
lying between Chillicothe and 
Sweetwater along the Orient, with 
a flying circus. Jimmy Van Ceise 
was their parachute jumper and 
wing walker.

“Dana Wren, of Munday, and I 
joined up with the circus as hook
ers. We got to go across the coun
try with the flyers, took stunt rides 
with them,and had much fun in 
general. Especially did we enjoy 
life when we went to our home 
towns in company with the avia
tors, for we were the envy of all 
the kids of the country.

“The incident of the parachute 
jump came up in this way: Reg 
was kidding us one day, when 
Dana decided he would make a 
safe bet. He bet me that he would 
do the wing walking if I would 
take the jump overboard. He did
n’t think that Keg would listen to 
such a proposition, even though 
the flyer didn't demur. And I, 
thinking the same, accepted the 
wager.

“Wc didn't think so much about 
the matter until Reg had photog
raphers and reporters come out 
to the field to arrange publicity 
on the stunts. Then we felt dif
ferent, though we didn’t admit it 
until months afterward. Wc might 
have swaggered over the incident 
after the storm—but certainly not 

before it!”

RANKIN ASKS 
MIDLAND GIRLS 

ENTER REVUE
Rankin Lions have issued invita

tion to Midland girls through the 
local Lions club and the chamber 
of commerce to enter the Lions' 
Bathing Beauty Revue at the grand 
opening of. the Rankin Beach Sat
urday, May 25, at 8 p. m.

The winner will be entered in the 
International Pageant of Puchri- 
tude as Miss Southwest Texas at 
Galveston later in the summer, apd 
three prizes are to be given, second, 
third and fourth place winners, a 
diamond ring, a wrist watch and $10 
in gold.

REFUELS FOR 
SEVENTH 

T f E
Has Passed Record 

Two Men; In Air 
73 Hours

. FT. WORTH, May 22. 
\fP)— The half way mark irt 
the flight toward its goal of 
a new world’s record for 
sustained flight is being ap
proached by Reg Robbins 
and James Kelly.

The seventh refueling of 
the monoplane was accomp
lished this morning.

At 11:33 ..today, the “Port Worth” 
had been in the air 72 hours. At 
3:33 this afternoon, the monoplane 
will have been in the air 76 hours, 
or half of the time it will have to re
main aloft to equal the record set 
by the army plane "Question Mark.” 

Break 2 Man Record 
The plane passed the record for 

a two man crew flight last night. 
The Question Mark carried five.

The Man Who Just Wanted His Hair Trimmed a Little!

PASS 73 HOUR MARK.
FORT WORTH, May 22.—(UP) — 

After flying through rain during the 
night, the reconditioned Ryan mon
oplane in which Reg Robbins and 
James Kelly hope to establish a new 
world endurance record, passed the 
73 hour mark this afternoon.

LIONS HAVE BUSY 
SESSION DESPITE 

INFORMAL LUNCH
A humorous address by Har'cy L. 

Haight,' the fining of acting ¿res
ident J. M. Caldwell for addressing 
various Lions as “Mister,” visit of 
Rotarians J. O. Garlington and A.

yjHAT

jsH-’ V  
ETC'

BEDFORD ASKS TARIFF SUPPORT
Contest, entrants must be between j Harry Anderson, report of the com- 

the ages of 16 and 27. An individ- [ mitte.e in charge of the testing the 
ual entrance fee will be charged of 
$1. Application for entry accom
panied by fee must be in the hands 
of the Rankin Liolrs club secretary 
not later than midnight -of Friday,
May 24. Entries will not be judged 
on swimming ability. Costumes will 
not be judged.

After the entries are judged, a 
grand carnival ball *111 be held with 
Miss Southwest Texas presiding. The 
Rankin Beach Troubadours.will play 
for the dance and other festivities.

eyes of school children of the city, 
and drafting of a resolution to. wire 
condolences of the Lions club to Ho
mer W. Rowe, who is a Round Rock 
for the funeral of his mother, oc
cupied the Lions at their lunch tor 
day.

The body had no formal program.
After the session several names 

were submitted to the nominating 
committee as candidates for elect
ive offices for the fiscal year begin
ning June 1.

CRAFT LEAVING 
BUFFALO TRAILS 
BOY SCOUT WORK

P. D. Craft who has been Boy 
Scout Executive for the Buffalo 
Trail Council for the past 18 months 
will leave June 1. He came to the 
Buffalo Trail Council in January 
1928 from Amarillo where he was 
engaged in the same work.

Mr. Craft is taking a leave of ab
sence for a year in order that he 

(Continued on Page Six.)

Postal Inspector 
Ordered to Midland

An inspector received orders on 
April 3 from the Postoffice Depart
ment to visit Midland for examina
tion of Midland’s need for city de
livery, according to Mrs. Mary S. 
Ray, postmaster, who has received 
a letter from Charles P. Trotter, 
acting first assistant postmaster 
general.

The future visit of the official is 
in answer to letters sent by Mrs. 
Ray and the chamber of commerce, 
asking for inspection.

Flying On the T.A. T. Route Fort Worth to Midland
«  «  ÿ  *

PASSENGERS WHO JOIN SHIP AT ABILENE FIND LITTLE TIME FOR TALK

Lindbergh And
Morrows Leave

NORTHHAVEN, Maine, May 22.— 
(tP)—Col. Charles Lindbergh, his fi
ancee, Anne Morrow, and other 
members of the Morrow family left 
the Morrow summer home here to
day. after a visit of four days. They 
departed in the Colonel’s plane.

Gives Comprehensive Idea of Various Landing Fields
By R. C. HANKINS 

(Editor’s Note: This is the third 
article to run in The Reporter- 
Telegram on the advantages of 
flying between Fort Worth and 
Midland. In the stories one is en
abled to sec wllat happens to tiie 
passenger on a typical flight. 
There are more of these articles. 
Watch for them.)

As “Slim” Payne quickly lifted the 
Fokker off the Abilene field and in
to the air, the two passengers G. 
B. Sandefer, manager of the Sim
mons University Cowboy band, and 
Lester Ellis of the Week Drug Com
pany began talking about the Pyle 
derby. C. C. Pyle had just suffered 
his accident on a detour road near 
Abilene and Sandefer was his chief 
aide-de-camp. The two were to fly 
to Dallas on the east bound that 
afternoon with Homer Ra'der to find 
a bone-setter.

One must not expect to be logical 
in conversation when in the air. The 
gentlemen from Abilene did just 
that and, as a result, the speeding 
plane was over the Sweetwater hill 
area before anyone thought of the 
passage of time. One must speak 
conclusions; not tenets.

Some idea of how quickly arrival 
of destination follows on the heels 
of conversation in a T. A. T. plane 
can be ascertained from the convers
ation itself. When Standefer said

that he had charge of the Pyle 
derby until Pyle got his shoulder 
in a cast, the newspaper man asked 
him over what route the race would 
be run.

“Through the Breckenridge coun
try," Sandefer said. Before he could 
say anything else, Ellis pointed to 
the ground where a beautiful etch
ing of what seemed cattle paths ran 
in odd pattern over tire hills.

“Funny there are no cattle on all 
those paths, especially as every path 
leads to a lake,’ ’he said.

Lee, pilot, for T- A. T. on one. of 
its lines, was sitting across the aisle 
from the newspaperman, and he 
winked.

“You’re wrong about those being 
paths,” he said. “Every ’path’ you see 
is a ravine, and plenty deep.”

“Wonder if that stretch of land 
down there that looks like my back 
yard in Abilene is a section ranch,” 
Ellis mused.

The little lines below looked inno
cent enough, but it would be as safe 
to land on a golf ball as in that 
criss-crossed area. To right and left, 
however, Lee points out good land
ing ground within easy gliding dis
tance.

“If you'll notice.” he said, “Slim al
ways flies the shortest course, but 
keeps in distance of a field. He 
watches a half mile ahead ■ all the 
time. Although he has the best ship 
and motor known to the flying in-

dustry, he keeps the handicap o f , two hours, that we got in a minute
mechanical possibility in mind as do 
all good pilots. For that reason he 
has made a record in army days 
and with commercial aviation that 
few pilots have.”

The refineries of Sweetwater 
smudge the sky with smoke. The 
constant air passenger learns to 
know what town he approaches be
fore consulting his map, even though 
he has been asleep. There is a mark
ed circle on the big Sweetwater 
field and Slim banks and turns 
down wind, heads back and lands. 
As he is taxi-ing to the field office, 
the writer is reminded that he has 
not had the answer-to his question 
about the derby.

“Well have to ride from New 
York to Frisco,” Sandefer shouts as 
he stands in the slip stream from 
the prop and peers in at a cabin 
window. “Maybe we can get more 
time that way.”

In the air above Sweetwater one 
is struck by the fact that here is the 
first place to the west of Fort Worth 
where most of the ground is un
der cultivation. Contrary to other 
places along the route, too, this 
ploughed area is nicely relieved by 
hedges and brush boundaries to 
fields. It is all very pretty.

Payne is looking at his wrist watch 
—I ask if we are flying ahead of 
schedule, for it seems we have been 
in the air only an hour, but he says 
we have been in the air almost

early.
We are now over the Colorado 

river, with the city that bears its 
name just under the right wing. 
Now the land with a suddenness that 
you never quite understand, has 
changed to rolling country. Oil der
ricks again and storage tanks. There 
is a pool of oil in that draw. It can 
easily be seen from 1500 feet. Over 
La Fonda and the scenic drive along 
the brow of Big Spring. We see the 
east bound with Homer Rader glide 
in for a landing as we get over the 
Big Spring landing ground. ' Inci
dentally there are four passengers 
on board it. and they’re a merry 
crew. Two of these, Frank Gore and 
Dave Smith, are from Midland. Tire 
two others are from Odessa, and are 
on their way to join the T. A. T. 
flying school in Dallas.

Now we are over the Midland area, 
and there are cattle on the ranges. 
Color shows that the range is ex
cellent and well watered. Before 
further cogitations and observations 
are made, we are preparing to land 
at Sloan Field.

A different sort of glide is ex
perienced here. The pilot does not 
have to ease his ship in. The big, 
level expanse of well sodded terrain 
does not necessitate this.

“Sbme field,” Lee remarks as we 
touch trucks as daintily to the 

ground as a ballet dancer touches 
toes to the sheen of the stage.

(To Be Continued.)

“ COMPETITION 
RUINOUS AND 

CHEAP”
Vigorous support of the 

proposed bill placing a tariff 
on crude oil has been given 
by E. G. Bedford, president 
of the Texas division of the 
Mid-Continent Royalty Own
ers Association.

The following telegram 
has been dispatched to John ! Permian Basin of West Texas, which

BASIN OIL ON 
GRAVITY 

BASIS
Announcement from 

Humble Means 
Money Here

Two big factors in the oil 
price changes announced on 
Monday will have an ex
tremely beneficial effect on 
the Midland oil area, accord
ing to local representatives 
of major companies, inde
pendent oil operators, and 
royalty owners. One is the 
raise in price itself, and the 
other is the placing of the 
Permian Basin crude on a 
gravity basis instead of pur
chasing it at a flat rate of 
65 cents per berrel.

Increased Activity 
The benefits to accrue to Mid

land will lie not only in the increas
ed amount of, pipe line checks to 
companies and royalty owners; but, 
probably greater than that, will be 
the. increase in drillin gactivity and 
sale of leases and royalties, all of 
which will bring direct financial' 
benefit to residents ’of this, territory 
and greater development of the city 
and adjacent oil fields.

Humble Follows
Following the announcement by 

the Prairie Oil and Gas company of 
an increase in price on crude oil 
in the Micl-Continent area, an
nouncement was made yesterday by 
the Magnolia company of increases 
of from 10 to 40 cents per barrel; 
and later in the day, the Humble 
Oil and Refining- Company announc
ed a raise which affects West Texas 
directly, as it is the heaviest buyer 
of oil in their territory.

On Gravity Basis 
Crane, Upton, Crockett, Winkler, 

Howard, Pecos and Lea county, all 
of which have been in the area 
where oil brought a flat price of 65 
cents per barrel, are now placed on 
a gravity basis; and the lowest price, 
that for oil testing below 25 Baume 
gravity, will bring 70 cents per bar
rel; with an increase of 4 cents for 
each degree of increase in gravity 
to a top price of $1.08 for 35 and 
above.

Greatest Increase
The Humble’s price increase in the

M. Garner, Texas democratic 
congressman on the Ways 
and Means committee in 
Washington':

Sends Telegram
“On behalf of the Texas landown

er, independent operator and fellow 
royalty owners, I am urging person
ally that you contend for a tariff 
on imported crude oil and refined 
products as a protection of our in
terests.

Asks Protection
“We are suffering from inade

quate prices, inflicted with prora
tion and conservation propaganda 
and are now faced with a flood of 
cheap South American crude, whose 
fuel content multiplies our trouble, 
and is ruinous to our coal produc
ers as well.”

MURDER CASE IN 
ODESSA DISMISSED; 

RAY CASE OPENS
The case of the State of Texas vs. 

H. W. Hall, indicted by a grand 
jury for murder of his wife and O. 
C. Hawk in Odessa a few months 
past, was dismissed as regards the 
shooting of his wife in district court 
Tuesday at Odessa.

Hawk and Mrs. Hall were seated 
in an automobile before the Man
hattan Cafe in Odessa when the 
husband, of the woman shot them, 
reports of the case as carried by the 
press directly after the shooting gave 
out. The reports further said that 
Hawk and Mrs. Hall had spent the 
night registered as man and wife 
in a Midland hotel.

Reports say that the case against 
Hall for shooting Hawk will also be 
dismissed.

The case of the State of Texas vs. 
“Speck” Ray was scheduled to open 
this morning.

represents the territory covered by 
the 50 or more oil companies and 
independent operators residing here, 
is greater in proportion than for any 
other territory.

The various price schedules on a 
gravit ybasis, now in effect in the 
Permian Basin, follow:

Crane, Upton, Crockett, Winkler, 
Howard, Pecos, Lea

xNew »'Old Ih- 
Grade— Price Price crease

Below 25 ...... $ .70 $ .65 $ .05.
.74
.78
.82
.86
.90
.94
.98

1.02
1.06
1.10
114

36 and above........  118
xMay 20, 1929.
*July 26, 1928.
(Average gravities of various coun

ties, Winkler 29; Pecos 28.8; Glass
cock 28.3; Crane 31; Ector 33.6; Lov
ing 40; Crockett 29.5; Mitchell 24.5; 
Reagan 37.7; Howard 35; Ward (O'
Brien) 38.5.)

Troop 53 Scouts
To Re-Register

Certificates for re-registration of 
Boy Scouts in troop No. 53 have 
been received, Scoutmaster Thos. D. 
Murphy said this morning.

He has called a meeting of the 
troop for Friday evening at 7 o'clock, 
at which time the certificates will 
be conferred.
Train Kills Man

At Houston Today
HOUSTON, May 22.—(UP)—Jack 

Lender, 66, was killed today by a 
train as he was crossing the railroad 
tracks at Harrisburg, Houston sub
urb.

Midland County Library 
Store Room

i
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• W H A T  COULD BE GREATER ?

■ How could conditions for Midland look better than at 
present without going out of the bounds of reason?
• -Soaking rains have covered the entire Cattle country 
ahi'.; Midland’s farming territory; and the rain is still 
falling.
1 ftp.il prices have been announced this week which will 
bring a monthly increase in revenue of approximately 
.$4,000,000 to West Texas, four fifths -of the increase' 
coming to the state.

Along with this big news, Midland received news yes
terday over The Reporter-Telegram’s wire service, advis
ing that Midland has been placed on what will probably 
be the nation’s greatest transcontinental air line; and Mid
land was named in the .class of New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington, Atlanta, Dallas, Fort Worth, Midland, El 
Fa: • and San Diego, insofar as aerial importance is con
cerned.

Midland, has developed more, rapidly and more sfth- 
sta„,nally than at any other time in its history, All while 
the oil price was doWn. With the upward trend now start
ing, arid with practically all ether resources in prosperous 
condition, did Midland ever have' better opportunity for 
growth into the real city of West Texas?

IT HARDENS EVERYW HERE
..fit is interesting to note how two men in the same line 

of business start out -and turn otii>. Midland has afforded 
ah opportunity for observation of-sWch .progress within the 
past two years.

Two men would move here and open small business 
places about the same time. A year of two later, one of 
them would be in larger ■quarters and would have several 
em oyees on his force, while the other would be still 
handling all of his own Work, or would have gone to work 
f/0;r some one else. Perhaps the one who succeeded made a 
lesser appearance on the start. What is the reason?
. .One man went directly about getting such business as 

he could, giving careful attention to. it, satisfying his cus
tomers even at an occasional financial loss, and constant
ly improving,his equipmerit, bis force of workmen and his' 
service.
F',f he other man took his share of the businesss, put on 

jR  g show of prosperity, spent his money as fast as he 
kF'c it. arid did -not improve his equipment or his service.
.■ H : d not take a loss occasionally to satisfy his customers, 
¿F. id little attention to the details of -his service.
F . .me will tell, a-n̂  very often it doesn’t take much time.

RESERVED FDRM ipE POOR

:ov. Fred Green of Michigan, vetoing the law that was 
t ave restored capital punishment in that state, denounc
es-' with striking bitterness as another of the laws which 
bt. 1 down more heavily on the poor than oil the rich.
'IF l most discussions of capital punishment, this is a point 

tKi is overlooked. Opponents of the electric chair call ii 
hai baric, useless, cruel, and so on; Gov. Green’s sugges- 
tio that capital punishment works an injustice on the poor 
and the friendless' while failing to touch the rich is a new 
ore.
-. Nevertheless, this country being what it is, one can 

hardly help feeling that 'Gov. Green is right.
In spite of our traditional democracy, we still give the 

rich man something considerably better than-an evenbreak. 
.FOur whole social and economic organization is made up 
in- such a way that the man with money or with “influ
ence,” which sometimes proceeds from money -and some
times does not— can start things moving much more easily 
than the man without it.

Half the battle, in any court action, lies in getting a 
capable lawyer.

;But good lawyers ate ’expensive. When a poor man goes 
to court against a rich man he works under a handicap 
from the very start. Our legal system, with its end less: 
opportunities for cunning maneuvers and unexpected sur
prises, often makes the possession of a clever attorney far 
more important than the possession of a good cause.

'If this is true in civil court processes, it is doubly true in 
criminal court— and most of all true in a murder trial.

The rich man, for instance, can afford the insanity de
fense. He can hire eminent pyschiatrists to testify that he 
is not accountable for his acts. He can afford the long- 
drawn legal moves by which delays and 'obstructions are 
thrown in the path of the prosecution. Sometimes, even, if 
he and his council are that kind of men, words about cars 
a I lock long can be whispered in the ears of susceptible 
.Luirors.

-'The poor man can’t do any of these things. He simply 
is unable to command the machinery that moves to free 
the rich man. He has to take his chances on the plain merits 
of the case— and sometimes, if his lawyer is inefficient, he 
doesn’t even .get that much of a break.

All of this proves that Gov. Green knew exactly what 
he: was talking about.
. Yet,the matter goes beyond that. If the poor man is 

at- a disadvantage in a murder trial, he is also at a dis
advantage in every other kind of court action, civil or 
criminal.

Sortie 'sort of thoroughgoing reform all along the line 
is . hat is needed. Money talks too loudly in our courts. 
I t ’d3 time We found some way of putting ail contestants 
in,to the legal arena on an even footing.

A HEALER AND~A KILLER

••T}m most tragic thing about the terrible catastrophe at 
the C leveland Clinic hospital is that-it happened simply 
because the institution was conducted along five most 
modern and efficient lines.
FF;co hospital-in the country made such use of X-ray photo- 
g'-. jh;. in the diagnosis and treatment of disease. Hun- 
o’ lis of lives have been saved by the long rows of X-ray 
■er • in the basement of the building.

’■ et it was there X-ray films that caused the tragedy. 
Ti.’ov caught fire from spontaneous combustion when a 
leaky steampipe overheated the room; and. in the burn
ing, they gave off the poisonous gasses that brought death 
10120  men and women.

Fit was an odd, ironic twist of fate that turned one ox 
r&edical science’s greatesst allies into a death-dealing force j 
of terror.

B y  W i l l i a m : estimate.”—Dr. Harold E. Hullsick. 
St. Pimi surgeon. (Plain Talk.) B u s in e s s  -  P ro f e s s io n a l

“Philadelphia is proud, pious and 
pulillanimous. It has a thousand 
churches, and its saloons and speak
easies number 13,000. It is the Cra
dle of American Liberty and the 
home of the most, corrupt political 
machine in the country.”—Saul P. 
Carson, Philadelphia newspaperman. 
(Plain Talk.)
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H YATT, MIMS & CRANE
“ Our Service is Better” 

General Insuranse - Loans 
Abstracts - Title Insurance 
First National Bank Annex 

Phone 24

rfl WELDING \gj

iPhone 408 102 Big Spring^
F. S. WAKEFIELD 

Formerly with Broadway Motori!
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“A -better friemory, together with 
inoreased ability to hold ideas in 
mind simultaneously, and a greater 
capacity, to , compare their values for 
a'given •purpose', seem, then, to con
stitute man’s superiority over the 
anthropoid apes.”—rEdgar Swift, head 
ox the department of psychology at 
Washington University.. St. Louis. 
(’Scribners.)

M IDLAND MATTRESS 
CO.FDR

BAPTIST
MUTUAL INSURANCE

Now open for business under new 
'management. Old mattresses 
made new—new ones made' to 1 r 
order.A poet in Cleveland. sling's hash 

for a living. The dispatch doesn’t 
say whether he was a hash slinger 
discovered as a poet Or a poet dis
covered as a hash slinger.

MÜS. ROBT. CURRÏE 
9Ü2 S. Main

310 È. Ohio mSm-F A ''F :,,T

Your Patron a ge Appreciated 

Inquiries Solicited 

T. B. Tested Cows

Meissner’s Dairy

A. M. GAN TT, M. D
Genera! Medicine and Surgery 

Diagnosis and Consultrtlo»
Phone 583. Orson Bldg.

'Midland ’Vexas
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

Automobile Loans 
To Individuals

You drive the car and pay In 
easy monthly installments. 

ANY AMOUNT —  ANY 
LENTK OF TIME

Qay off your old note, advance 
more money, make payments 
‘smaller.

SEE JACK 'KUYKENDALL 
12? East Wall St. 
Midland, Texas

Ba k in g  Powder
Guaranteed Pure

Use §C© for fine texture 
sud latge volume 

In your -bakings

YFAE. O L D  A R M  C A A tR
Y sur Milk Trade

Will lie Appreciated

better. We’d like to hear it. HINES DAIRY“Science is nothing but a per
sistent and organized effort to tall; 
sense.”—Max Eastman. (Harpers.)Reporter- Telegram^ 

Blanks I

The. Reporter-Telegram’s press
man was formerly a parachute 
jumper. Every time the web breaks 
oh the Duplex, he counts ten and 
pulls the string.

T. B. Tested Cows
“The annual bill for medical care 

in the United States is between 
$2,000,000 and $4,000,000-—depending 
on the authority quoted. Thé lesser 
figure is usually considered a fair

SI. H. Hines, Prop,
Millions of pounds used 

by our Government ®
The old saying. “No news is good 

news” doesn’t .work in a newspaper 
office.

(f v-
“ At’ a neighboring city, a bathing 

■beauty revue is going to be held 
soon. Advance advertising mutter 
says contestants are not to be- judg
ed oil swimming ability. It also says 
that costumés are not to be judged. 
We conclude that feminine pulchri
tude will not be judged more than; 
100 per cent.

-v r '
Invitations are still out for some 

one who admits that his or her vo
cal ability is competent to come in 
and sing'to the editor of this column 
“Texas, My Texas.” the new. state 
song.

-f i-
Athlctic coaches at State Univer

sity have decided that “The Eyes 
of Texas Are Upon You” sounds 
like a chant or a funeral dirge and 
has a demoralizing effect on the 
'athletic teams when they are in 'ac
tion. Maybe the new state song is.

UOTATIQNS
Your Old F u r  

niture in for

M E W

r. D. KIMBROUGH
Blackleg; Aggression Single and Simultaneous 

Anthrax
Hemorrhagic Septicaemia Aggressin

See

CLARENCE B. LIGON
West Texas Distributor for Lederle Antitoxin 

Laboratories
ay Phone S3 Night Phone 111

“We promise -brotherly support for 
the German 'Communists from the 
Communists of all the world. There 
shall be a glorious Red future for 
Germany.”—Gregory Zinoviev, for- 
fer director' of the Russian Third 
International.

Attorney at Law ' 
Midland Mercantile Bldg. 

Midland, Texas

“This, sir, is the moronic era of 
the age of bunk.”—Senator John
son, California.

DR. D. K. RATLIFF
PLUMBING AND HEATING

For better workmanship and 
service 

call
H.J. OSBORN

State and city license, bond
ed, Phone 766 or 314 N. Baird 

St.

Dentist

Office ©ver City Drag Store

Phone 149 Midland, Texas 

Residence Phone -8

U M M T Y ä V A M J E
fe  thousands ofsmiisjmd

USE© CAR BUYERS

ba*b«f.!rpeeked
‘LL’Si. ;

Porter & Lee
Attorneys at Lew 

201 Thomas Building, 

Midland, Texas 

Telephone 395

414 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

T. & P. Schedule
Westbound

No. 1 Arrives 11:28 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives 6:50 -o. m.
No. 9 Arrives 19:20 a. m.
(No 9 goes as far as Pecos only) 

Eastbouttd
No. 16 Arrives 4:39 a. m.
No. 10 Arrives 10:35 p. m.
No. 6 Arrives 10:18 p. m.
(No. 10 is made up at Pecos)

vMotor
xRacíiator.

V  Tpñü emission

VLjgWïïë— 
V !C¡'U!0n
v B.-i¡(yry__
Vïô«__ -Urínhdfstcn:.

f "  Economical Transocrtéíifñ

y Upbdl
y

M M E QUALITY Fende«.
David M. Eilig, D. C. 

Gliiropracìor
Talmeir Gradualo

309 N. Wirt# St. 
Phone: Res. 614¡/Office 164

General 
IN SGRANO» 

'¿LASS & MYRÏOÂ 
PHONE £65

Llano Hotel Bldg., Wail St.

V arn ish  - L acquc/ a t t l ie s e  O u t 
stan d in g  U sed  
C a r  V a l u e sLOOKc o l o r s  a t  

correct
3 Chevrolet 1928 Roadsters P®. MAY OBERE ANDE«: 

Licensed 
Chiropractor 

And Scientific Mates*..,

la Years’ Experience 
Room 314 Scharbaner Hot«.

A sparkling beautiful 
shade with the stamp o f 
authority . . .  the color o f 
the year . . That is an 
ACME color— whether it 
is intended for inside or 
outside the home.
That is why ACME QuaL 
ity Paint products are in 
demand today. You can 
never go wrong in select, 
ing ACME colors.
You can never be right in 
your selection if colors are 
inferior. Only the top 
cjuality that is ACME can 
create harmonious shades 
that last. .  -. that Save you 
the money and trouble o f 
redecorating.
Do you know wbat are 
the new popular colors 
this Spring? What d ec
orative schemes will win 
the admiration o f you? 
friends? Then see us. 
We can help you select 
a n a uchent ic  A C M  E 
QU ALITY color scheme.

W . J. STREW N
Would like tc build ttuu, tie« 

home for you!
Ke'll do it right, too, thus show

ing his appreciation 
See Him or Z-hone 281

This Red Tag 
“with an OK that Counts” 
is Your Assurance oí 
Honest Used Car Values

We recommend these cars as best 
values you ean buy. They are thor
oughly reconditioned. Good tires, 
and look good.

You can have perfect confidence 
in your purchase of a used car 
that has attached to its radiator 
cap the Chevrolet red “ O. K. that 
Counts” tag. This tag, used exclu
sively by Chevrolet dealers, is 
attached only to cars that have 
been thoroughly reconditioned 
and checked “ O. K .” by expert 
Chevrolet mechanics. thou
sands of satisfied used car buyers 
i t has proved a sign ei' of ■. tslanding 
quality and Value. Wo now have 
on hand a wide selection of these  
fine “ O. KF’ used cars— priced for 
quick sale. Come in today.

End your Battery Troubles 
with a3 Chevrolet 1928 Coopei C. ÌX ADAMS 

Electrical Contractor 
Ptione 36 —  Midland, Texas

STOF./UÍEbATTUWYW c will O. K. these cars to be in 
Class A shape and priced right. 
Come and thy them.

Battery
MIDLAND BATTERY AND 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
Rhone 2502 Chevrolet 1927 Trucks

Completely overhauled and paint
ed, and all with an O. K. that counts. YOU WILL FINDDU. L. B. PEMBERTON 

DENTIST Experienced Workmen 
who render 

’Courteous Service

at the j
SANITARY BARBER. SHOP

Thomas Bldg

Chevrolet Sales and Service 
MIDLAND, TEXASAnderson-Simdquist Lbr. Co, 

Midland Texas MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Uptown O ffice— Ritz Theatre Building 
ALEXANDER DRY CLEANING SHOPPrideaux Lumber Co. 

Midland Texas m p E m A B i U T Y ^ W A e ? f O N  ^ o m m s T , m e K

ftp://ftp.il
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C L U B S
MUSIC

D R A M A ' W O M E N ’S PAGE CHURCHES
THEATRES
FASHIONS

A Limited 
Number Will 

Be Spld at This 
Low Price

The
Opportunity 
You’ve Been 
Waiting For

Outstanding Features of this Range
Porcelain Enamel Oven, White Legs; White Porce 
lain Enamel Oven Top, Door, Front, Switch Panel 

and Splash; Roomy Oven; Oven Heat Indicator.

Cooking School in Our Display Room May 21 to 
24, inclusive— Conducted by Expert Home Ec
onomist. A  souvenir will be given to each house
wife visiting this Cooking School.

Your Electrical Servant

COOKING SCHOOL STARTED HERE 
&  YESTERDAY BY TEXAS ELECTRIC

Opening of the cooking school 
sponsored by the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company was held yesterday 
afternoon with more than thirty i 
Midland women in attendance. Mrs. 
Blanche Leary Cason, head of the 
Home Economists department of the 
Texas Electric Company is in charge 

*of the demonstrations and lectures. 
She is also connected with the Eid- 
son Electric Appliance Company, 
Hot Point Stove Manufactures and 

fis one of the expert home demon
strators of the entire state. This 
is Mrs. Cason’s second visit to Mid
land, having held a school here more 
than a year ago.

Yesterday's program for the school 
including broiling and quick rolls. 
She also discussed _ all features of 
the Hot Point . stoves and showed 
the women electricity saving of this 
stove in the kitchen.

Today’s menu will include a 
large variety of cakes and icings. 
These demonstrations will be made 
by Mrs. Cason.

Canning in the oven and shorter 
methods and economy with elec
tricity will be on Thursday's pro
gram.

The final day of the school will 
be a demonstration and lecture on 

"a full oven dinner. Recipes for sev
eral dinners will also be given and 
a brief survey of the week's work 

^of the school.
Representatives assisting Mrs. Ca

sern in her work here are Mr. A. F. 
Benfield of Dallas and director of 
all Hot Point Cooking Schools' for 
the Texas Electric Company and 
Mr. K. M. Hamlett salesman for 
the Hot Point Stoves. Mr. J. E. 
Chipman is the local representative 
assisting with the school.

Miss Pearl Dale 
Married- In 
Clovis, N. Mex.

News was received here today of 
the marriage of Miss Pearl Dale 
to Mr. C. Morgan both of Clovis, 
New Mexico. The wedding was held 
there Saturday evening.

The bride is a former Midland 
girl, having lived here several years 
with her parents. She was a pop
ular member of Midland High School 
student body and has many friends 
in Midland. She later completed 
her high school work in Clovis. 
During the past few months she 
has been doing secretarial work.’

Mr. Morgan is a member of the 
staff of the Clovis newspaper. His 
home is in Denver, Colo.

The couple will make their home 
in Clovis.

She Likes to See Babe Hit Them
TODAY’S CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

Mrs. Bigham 
Entertains Club 
With Bridge.

Guests of Mrs. N. W. Bigham yes
terday afternoon were members of 
the Laf-A-Lot Bridge Club and sev
eral others.

In rooms colorfully decorated 
/«*•.*• cut flowers guests played 
n * dgc games at six tables appomt- 
j f cnts in designs of pastel shades. 
^Trophies went to high scorer m 
both the member and guest groups. 

•Mrs. B. C. Girdley, member, re
ceived a boudoir pillow, and Mrs. 
C C Watson, guest, was given a 
pair of hose. Mrs. Addison Wadiey 

' held low score and was given a salt 
and pepper set. Table cuts went to 
Mesdames A. Wadiey. J. W. Seal F 
C. Norwood, T. S. Patterson, Paul 
Roundtree, and E. P. Cowdem

At tea time'salads were passed to 
Mesdames E. N. Snodgrass Hayden 
Miles. B. C. Girdley. H. B. Duna„ai.. 
Alredge Estes, F. C. Norwood A C. 
Francis, W. A. Hyatt, A. Wadiey, 
Bud Estes. A. J. Gates, Paul R°um - 
tree Etzell, E. P. Cowden. Ida Wol
cott: C. A. Goldsmith, Lee Bell of 
El Paso, F. B. Armstrong. M C. 
Ulmer, T. S. Patterson R. A J e f  -
dier, C. C. Watson and J. W. Seal.

Young Matrons 
Club. Guests of 
Mrs. K. Flint

In compliment to members and 
guests of. the Young Matrons Club 
Mrs Kenneth Flint entertamed yes
terday with a bridge luncheon af
fair at her home.

Suggestions of spring.motifs were 
reflected in centerpieces whichi were 
vases cf sweet peas; m plate favo . 
of sweet peas, and in place cards 
for the luncheon. For the bridg^ 
games tables were also marked with 
tallies and score books bearing paint 
inss of sweet peas.

The three course luncheon was 
served the guests and followed by 
a number of bridge games during
the afternoon hours.

Score prizes went to Mrs. Russell 
Lloyd for holding high member score 
and was given a set of madeira nap
kins and to Mrs. Foy Proctor foi 
holding high guest score and re
ceived a madeira buffet scaif. Hial 
cut favor, a novel sewing bouquet 
went to Mrs. Fred Hogan.

Guests for the affair were Mes
dames J. F. Hornbeck, Russell 
Lloyd. Locke Purnell, T. C. Bobo, 
joe Crump, Dave Smith. W C. Km- 
kle, Foy Proctor, Jno. Edwards, Fied 
Hogan and R- Paine.

Mrs. Whaley 
Honoree at 
Bridge Affair

in honor of Mrs. O. F. Whaley 
who left yesterday for her new honm 
in Roswell, New Mexico, Mrs D. E. 
Carter was hostess to seveial Dene, 
with bridge games Monday aiter- 
np&n,

.ffWavovs were given to the honoiee 
SjMpguests w'ho attended the affan. 
T^t’h cut favor, a party handker- 
Avaef, was given to Mrs. E. I. Plead, 
and high score trophy, dainty lingei - 
ie, was received by Mrs. A. E. Horst.

Party plates giving emphasis to 
the colors pink and white, were 
passed at tea time to Mesdames A. 
P. Baker, Jno. P. Butler. H. B. 
Dickinson, E. I. Head. A, E. Horst, 
Lee Jones. Jr., D. E. Shoemaker, 
C. F. Wahley, Chas. Klapproth, Fred 
Turner. Jr,, and Jim Shroeder.

Senior Students 
Of Watson School 
Give Concert

Senior students of the Watson 
School of Music were presented in 
commencement concert in High 
School Auditorium. This was the 
second program given by students 
of this school as on Monday eve
ning junior pupils were presented. 
A special variety of program -was 
offered with advanced musical num
bers being played during the entire 
program.

The following is a complete list 
of the students and the compositions 
they played either in the Students 
Symphony Orchestra or as solos or 
duets.

Ideal Overture, Daniels—Student 
Symphony Orchestra,

Piano, Sonia, Prince—Olga Tram
mell,

Cornet, Melody in F, Rubenstein 
—(With Orchestra Accompaniment) 
Jack Wilkinson.

Violin. Spring Song, Cutter—Pansy 
Buffington.

Piano, Alpine Violet, Andre—Alma 
Lee Norwood, Rita Merl Young.

Bugle, New York March, Anon— 
Conklin Crabb.

Piano, Rondo Brillant, Ap. 29. 
Mendelssohn—(With Orchestra Ac
companiment) Elma Collins.

Violin, Boat Song, Vogt—Carolyn 
Simms.

Piano, Mazurka in F Minor, Lesch- 
etizky—Francine Fowler.

Violin, Frasquita (Serenade), 
Kreisler—Catherine Dunaway.

Piano, Triumphal March from 
Aida, Verdi—Dorothy Howell, Kath
leen McClesky.

Cello, Minuet in G, Beethoven— 
Charles Sandidge.

Cornet, Lullaby, Brahms—Hoyt 
Baker.

Mandolin-Banjo, Dance of the 
Honey Bugs, Bickford—Velma Win- 
borne.

Piano. Polonaise in A Major, Op. 
40, No. 1, Chopin—Addilese Haag.

Vi,olin, Melody. Anon.—Jean Dunn.
Brass Quartette. Waltz, Mackie- 

Beyer—Dorothy Bess Stanley. Nancy 
Ranikin, Marie Hill, Carl Reeves, 
Mary Belle Pratt at the piano.

Piano, Lustpiel Overture, Kela 
Beler—Edith Sundquist, Ruby Kir
by.

Violin, Thais, Massenet—Lillian 
Dunaway.

Clarinet, Blue Bells of Scotland, 
Arr. Wesenborn—Madison Sandidge.

Piano, Forest Scenes (Two Pianos) 
Bohm—Imogene Simmons, Mary 
Belle Pratt.

Spanish Dance, Tourjee—Student 
Symphony Orchestra.

Horizontal
To free.
Spigot.
Animal used as a beast of bur

den.
An evergreen tree.
Lubricant.

12.
14.
15. 
16; 
17. 
19.

Cures hides.
To leer.
Epoch.
Egg-shaped,
Highways.
Machine used for taking photo- '28. 

graphs, 29.

21. To attempt.
22. Pertaining to sound.
25. Type of moisture.
26. A stock of accumulated wealth.
27. Mineral spring.
30. Person suffering from leprosy.
31. Feline animal.
34. Pantry.
36. Swamp.
38. Elaborate song.
39. Shoemaker’s tool*
42. Box.
43. A nuisance.
44. Neck scarf.
45. Level.
46. To observe.
47. Conclusion.
48. Group of matching articles.

Vertical

1. Austerity.
2. Pattern formed by insetting.
3. Action.
4. Digit of the foot.
5. Ozone.
6. To pacify.
7. Tiny particle.
8. Rescued.
9. Trap.

10. Harbor.
13. Cabbage salad.
18. Tastless from age.
20. A warning of danger.
23. To make a surgical incision.
24. Frost bite.
27. To strike with the palm.

Peels.
To get up.

31.
32.
33. 
35.

37.
40.
41.

To desire strongly.
Valuable property.
In that- case.
To reckon as to the period of 

duration.
Finest types of war aviators. 
To be victorious.
Guided.

YESTERDAY’S SOLUTION
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VAGRANT INCONSIDERATE

BRATTLESBORO, Vt., May 22 — 
(UP)—Instead or arresting a vag
rant who was crossing the Connec
ticut river bridge, Brattleboro po
lice officers shooed him back to the 
New Hampshire shores, where he 
was taken into custody. The offic
ers explained that all three local 
cells were occupied and that nobody 
else could be accommodated.

Mrs. George Herman Ruth is her name, otherwise Mrs. Babe Ruth. 
She goes with the Babe on the road and hates to see the pitchers walk 
her husband. She likes to see him “bust it.” This is a new portrait of 
Mrs. Ruth, the former Follies beauty, Claire Hodgson.

J. O. Cochran has returned from 
a business trip to Houston and San 
Antonio.

Mrs. S. M. Kerr of Pecos' is vis
iting her sister Miss Ellie King for 
a few days.

PERSONALS
— - —— -—

Mrs. Bert Brenson and child of 
Robstown and Mrs. Geo. McDonald 
of Terrell are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Midkiff and 
family several weeks.

Guests in the home of M r.. and 
Mrs. Bill Smith today are his moth
er, Mrs.' J. Miles Smith and his 
sister, Mrs. Orbin Smith and daugh
ter, Mary Jane, Mesdames Marie 
Wohlfhart and Ora Reynolds all of 
Dallas.

Theatre Party- 
Given for 
Midland Players

Twenty members, of the Midland 
Players were honor guests of Mr. 
J. S. Bonner, manager of the Grand 
Theatre, last evening at a theatre 
party.

Guests enjoyed the motion picture 
“Desert Nights” with John Gilbert 
playing the leading role. The vaude
ville act including a talented harpist 
was also enjoyed.

gram at the high school Auditori
um starting at 8:30. Colorful dance 
and song numbers, humorous read
ing and other entertainment will be 
given.

Miss Stella Mac Lanham presents 
expression students in a private stu
dio recital at her studio 523 West 
Texas Ave. The program will begin 
at 4:00. &

Thursday $
Studehts of Mr. Wallace Wim

berly, instructor in piano, will be 
presented in the High School Au
ditorium. Solos, duets and a quin- | 
tet on the piano will be offfered. | 
Novel dance and song numbers will;, 
also be presented. Eight o’clock is 
the time set.

Commencement
Recital Dates

High Scholarship
In Borgef Faculty

BGRGER, Texas, May 22.— (UP) 
—Twelve members of the faculty 
holding master degrees is the rec
ord of Borger high school, Dan 
Baker, superintendent-elect, has an
nounced, Sixteen others, in the 
grades, hold the B. A. degree.

The honeymoon is over when 
hubby and wife become bridge part
ners.

Wednesday
Mrs. Paul T. Vickers will present 

her students of dancing, expression 
and voice in commencement pro-

C. C. Hoffman of Ft. Worth is 
a business visitor in Midland. He is 
connected with the Empire Gas & 
Oil Company.

Mesdames J. J. Draper and Jack 
West of . Southerland Spring were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alredge Estes yesterday. They were 
enroute Carlsbad where they will 
visit a few days and return to Mid
land next week.

C. P. Malone of Rankin is in Mid
land on business today.

Mr. Caldwell of the Agee Screen 
Company is here for business from 
his home in Colorado.

S. F. Hazzett. prominent oil man 
of Graham. Montana, is transacting 
business in Midland.

Jno. D. McKnight, cattle buyer 
of San Angelo, is here on business 
for a few days.

Barron Kidd of the Pliurman Oil 
Company is a business visitor in 
Midland today.

Fred Snyder and son of Lubbock 
are business visitors here today.

Tom Garrett, former Midland res
ident. is in Midland on business from 
his home in Lubbock.

Can Two Sisters 
Love the Same Man 

— and Can One 
Man Love Two 

Sisters?
SEE and HEAR

TO D AY

“ THE LITTLE 
WILDCAT”

with
Audrey Ferris - James 

Murray - George Fawcett 
Robert Edeson

It’s a Warner Bros. 
Vitaphone Picture

RITZ
PHONE 506

Vitaphone
Vaudeville

News - Organ

NOTICE
Mrs. Dr. A. L. Cantrell 
Mrs. A. B. Coleman

be our guests today or 
Thursday

O R A N
^  THEATRE

TO D A Y

Greatest Novelty 
V audeville 

Sensation Ever in 
Midland

TONY & LEE
Featuring their $3,500 

harp with its voice of gol
den harmony!

Ask any patron of 
last night —  they’ll 
tell you it’s great!
The house fairly shook 
with applause after every 

number.

You’ll do yourself 
an injustice if you 

fail to see them!

ON THE SCREEN

OLIVE BORDEN
in

“ GANG W A R ”
A sensation of thrilling 

drama

“When Money 
Comes”

Two reels of fun

Remember Our 
Summer Prices!

rT'mnmnn

' XX" ' ~ V
f’LiII1 Oil 

i :  j !
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WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Cam els contain such tobaccos and such blending as 
have never been offered in any other cigarette.

They are made o f  the choicest Turkish and Am erican  
tobaccos grown.

Cam els are always smooth and mild.

Cam el quality is jealously maintained . . .  by 
world’s largest organization o f expert tobacco
. . .  it never varies.

Sm oke Cam els as liberally as you choose , . . the 
will never tire your taste.

N or do they ever leave an unpleasant a fter-ta ste.

Gifts! Gifts!
Presents for the sweet Girl Graduate . . . also for His Highness the Boy. 
W e have just received a full case of high class jewelry suitable for 
graduation presents for both boy and girl graduates.

Call and look them over while the stock is complete.

Our fountain is the best . . . where everything is strictly sanitary and 
up-to-date.

The prescription department is in chargs of a registered pharmacist. 

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

©  1929, R. J. Reynolds Tobäccai 
Winstoa-Saíóra, N .C ,

Cross Pharmacy
THOMAS BLDG.
PHONE 550

Free Delivery

" ¡ “  R e d
ir V

Curb Service

Pase I THE REPORTER-TELEGEAM 9 9  1 Q9H

FROG SPORTSWRITER GIVES A 4  H 3 PUCES ON ALL-SOUTHWEST
C. U. PLACES 

CARRELL AND 
WALLIN

* ALL-SOUTHWEST CONFER- *
* ENCE BASEBALL TEAM *
* Picked gy Watle Hawkins *
* Sports Editor of the Skiff, TCTJ *

* Catcher—Alppcli, Rice.
* Pitchers—Dougless, Baylor,
* and Railton, Texas.
* First Base—Wallin, T. C. U.
* . Second Base—Carrell, T. C. V-
* Short Stop—Johns, A & M.
* Third Base—Higgins, Texas.
* Left Field—Bell, A & M.
* Center Field—Conftvev. A#M 
=:• Right Field—Koch, Baylor.

t Even though baseball comes third 
* to footabll and basketball in col- 
t lege, there are always certain out- 
j; standing players that mpst be giv- 
i, en recognition in so far as. an all- 
1 conference selection is concerned.
« In considering an all-conference 

selection, a player's achievement fig- 
, ures in the selection more than any 
\ one thing. A player may have the 

ability to do a certain thing, but 
■ tlie doing of it is another thing, 
i Therefore, in the. final analysis, 
« what; a player does is what counts.
i___ Several outstanding pitchers have

performed on the mounds of South- 
west Conference schools, and among 
them two men stand head and shoul- 

_ ders above the rest—Railton of Tex
as and Douglass of Baylor. However, 

- - •h,rid Buster Walker of T. C. U. been 
orua strong club lie too would rank 

- Ytgh the two mentioned. The Frog 
"r ‘  star won six of the eight games 

wolf by the Frogs.
' “ --fn  the receiving department there 

-. is a man at Rice Institute, that gets 
the call over the other catchers of 
the group. His name is Alnoch. Both 
defense and offense the Owl star 
has no peer in the Southwest.

In considering a first baseman, 
several outstanding players appear 
Some of the conference first sack- 

■■"crs are strong in the defensive de
partment, while others are strong

.....on-the offense, but no one man is
....especially outstanding in both. Walk-
. er of Texas hit a few points above 
; - .300, but his fielding was not to 

compare with that of Horace Wal
lin’s of T. C. U., who is selected for 
tlie place. It is true that Wallin hit 
around the .250 mark, but his sens- 

rational field work puts him above 
.,. the. others. He did not miss a single 

. grand ball all season, nor did he 
muff any throws from the other 
infielders, but he is credited with 
throwing two balls wild.

At second another T. C. U. man 
is-selected. Howard Carrell, sensa
tional swatsmith of the Frog team, 
and ever dependable fielder, has an 
edge over the other men in the 
race. Carrell is the leading Frog 
hitter and the main cog in the in
field.

...... Gill Johns of A & M won for
himself the honor of all-conference 
short-stop by his consistent field 
work, and his steady application of 
the willow to the horsehide. He is 
selected over the noted Hopkins of 
Texas, due to the fact that the Long- 

1 lfora captain fell far below the mark 
set by hims.elf during the 1928 cam
paign. He is capable of playing- 
better ball than he did during the 
season just closed. Johns did not 
play sensational ball, but his con
sistent work won for him the honor.

At Texas University there is a 
third baseman that has played a 

’ type of game that is seldom seen in 
‘' college circles. His uncanny ability 

at the plate is his strong point. How: 
! '  evei, he is not a weak man in the 

field. He was handicapped during 
part of the season by an injured 
hand, but he was out only part of 
the time.

1 1 1 A' galaxy of stars adorn the out

field, but those, men that have been 
consistently able to hit’ when hits 
were needed are the men that figure 
in the final analysis. In the main 
an outfielder is the hitting strength 
of the team. However, an outfielder’s 
ability to range far and wide to 
bring down would-be hits, is a mat
ter that must not be overlooked. Two 
A & M men and one Baylor man are 
outstanding. Bell of the Aggies, in 
left; Conov»r also left field for the 
Bears, but was shifted to right fo 
make room for Bell, who, is a bit 
better on the defense than is Koch.

All in all this aggregation of dia- 
mcn dtalent could hold its own any
where, whether amateur or profes
sional.

Youth, 16, Enters
Gardner Air Race

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, May 22.— 
(UP.)—The youngest entry in the 
Gardner commercial trophy airplane 
race, starting on its first leg today, 
is Ellsworth Rogers, • 16, San An- 
tonion high school boy.

Young Rogers, who has been fly- j 
mg more than a year, is the son ! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Rogers j 
of. this city. Entered from San An- I 
tonio, he will compete with planes \ 
from. Jacksonville, Buffalo, Denver, I 
and Fargo, N. D. The planes will | 
start from their respective towns in i 
a race toward St. Louis. The first 
two. who make the best average time, 
will compete May 30 in the final 
flight from St. Louis to Indianapolis 
and return.

The St. Louis-Indianapolis race 
will take place May 30, the day of 
the Indianapolis automobile races. 
The planes will circle the race-track 
while-the races are in progress.

Gardner Motor Company oi St. 
Louis has offered $5,000 prize to the 
final winner as well as $750 and 
$250 to each of the five preliminary 
first and second place, winners, The 
local chapter of the. National Aero
nautic Association is seeking to raise 
the San Antonio-St. Louis flight 
awards to $1,250 and $500 respect
ively.

Earl Rowland, transcontinental air 
race winner in Class C last year, 
is among the San Antonio-St. Louis 
leg entries;

Rogers is a daring aviator whose 
boldness has been tested by a num
ber of parachute jumps. He will 
fly a Hisso E type Traveler biplane 
of 130-horsepower and capable of at
taining 140 miles an hour. Although 
he is only a freshman in high school, 
he began the study of aviation two 
year ago. Due to his age he flies 
under a special department of com
merce permit, but is entitled now 
to a limited commercial license.

TRADITION KEEPS 
JAVELIN RECORD 

AT TEXAS A & M
When J. G. "Bull” Floyd, Texas 

Aggie javelin hurler, hurled the 
tipped shaft 204 feet, 4 1-2 inches 
to set a new record at the confer
ence meet in Dallas he maintained 
a tradition of long; sending; in the 
conference. The javelin record of 
the Southwest has never Keep o,ut 
of the possession of A. & M. since 
the introduction of track ds a con
ference sport fourteen years ago. 
Jack Mahan, former Aggie track and 
grid star and team mate of ‘"Little 
Hig” Higginbotham, now freshman 
coach at A. & M.; Carl Dietrich, 
another former Aggie grid and track 
star; ”Ox” Dietrich, who broke his 
brother’s record with the javelin; 
and Floyd are included in the list 
of Aggie spear throwers. In Floyd 
the Aggies have an athlete who will 
probably push the outstanding men 
oi the country for the national col
legiate title. . He is a sophomore at 
A. & M. and it is not believed he 
has yet reached his peak since he 
showed improvement in virtually ev
ery meet of the past season.

.I l l  THORPE MET 
AT ODESSA BY 

0 L D J P 0 N S 0 R
John Cusack, in charge of oper- j 

ations of the Skelly Oil company in 
New Mexico, met his former pro
tege, the great Jim Thorpe, in Odes
sa Monday night.

It was the. first, meeting of the j 
two since Cusack left for the west j 
after prtro,duping Thorp.e, Chero- j 

!kee from Carlisle, ipto the ranks of j 
professional football. Thorpe, was 
placed on the Massiloh squad, the 
greatest aggregation of grid stars 
ever gathered together in the opin
ion qf sports writers. All the play
ers were of All-American calibre.

Cusack was introduced by Thorpe 
as being the man who gave him 
his chance, at the professional game.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Läufer

Big Attendance 
At Game Here 

Being Urged
Midland people should decide now 

to support the baseball club when 
it returns May 27 from a long road 
trip on the road, directors of the 
team said this morning.

The directors pointed out that the 
standing of a team during the first 
half of a season can be materially 
changed by solid support of the 
home town crowds, and that this 
support devolves on the rooters from 
the standpoint of obligation.

DO WOMEN MAKE
GOOD AS FLIERS?

EAST ST. Louis, 111., May 22.— 
(UP.)—Do women make good fly
ers?

Chief instructor Clyde E. Bray- 
top of Parke Air College says “No.” 
Lady Mary I-Ieath, British aviatrix 
says “Yes,” and makes it clear she 
doesn’t mean rpaybe.

When Lady Mary was here re
cently to address the student body of 
the air school, students looked for
ward to an argument—for Bray- 
ton had put himself publicly on rec
ord in a newspaper interview as be
lieving- that “women as a class” were 
incapable of learning to fly.

Brayton failed to show up. But 
Lady Mary stated her case as fol
lows;

“I quite disagree with him—nat
urally. We have found in England 
that the women who are athletic, 
who have trained the eye and hand 
with tennis, rowing and other sports 
are ideal flying material, and learn 
to handle a ship quite as well as 
man.

“On the other hand it’s true as 
Mr. Brayton says,. that women who 
haven’t that background are poor 
material for flying pilots. But so 
would the men be if they had no 
training.”

Father o f Bill
Erwin Pastor o f 

McLean Church
MCLEAN, Texas, May 22.— (UP.) 

—The Rev. W. A. Erwin, formerly 
of Pawhuska. Okla., has accepted 
the call to become head of the Pres
byterian church here. Erwin’s son. 
Captain W. P. Erwin, was one of 
the aviators lost in the Dole flight 
when he flew over the Pacific in 
the “Spirit of Dallas” seeking other 
missing aviators.

There are too many clubs for the 
good of the home, says a woman 
writer. The better to sock you with, 
my dear?

Conceal scuffs 
this easy way

A. touch or two of the dauber conceals scuffs like magic. 
Color is restored uniformly to faded shoes. More than 
50 longdife shines— 50 cents. Colors for black, brown, 
tan and white shoes — a neutral polish for others,

B A R T O N ’ S

a n S m s
SH O E  P O LISH

METRO’S PICTURIZATTON 
OE CELEBRATED

NOVEL COMING

□on Alvarado, well-known lead
ing man of the screen, famous for < 
his work in “The Loves of Car- ’ 
men,” “Breakfast at Sunrise” and 
ether film hits, plays the romantic 
“Manuel” opposite Lily Dafnita in 
“The Bridge of San Luis Rey,” 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s spectacu
lar filmization, with talking se
quences, of the Thornton Wilder 
novel.

The picture ,nne of the biggest 
productions of the year, and which 
comes Sunday to the Grand Theatre, 
is a graphic romance of Peru. 
Charles Brabin directed, closely fol
lowing the famous book, one of the 
literary Sensations of the day.

In tlie cast are Raquel Torres, 
Lily Damita, Ernest Torrence, Dun
can Rinaldo, Henry B. Walthall-, 
Tully Marshall, Mitchell Lewis, Jane 
Winton, Paul Ellis, Gordon Thorpe, 
Mikhail Vavitch, and many other 
notable players.

TV
Maryland

steam

WAS HIS FIRST?
At the University of 

j is hpused an awkward steamS 
pelled automobile. It is the work 
of Dr. W. E. Aiken, a-former pro
fessor at the university, who is said 
by many to have been the pioneer

\
P A T

N[ew V itality 
into

Y O U R  S K I N

THE Dorothy Gnjy Patt«f, 
according to Miss Gr*jr’s 

method, brings up an invigorating 
stream of circulation, which 
your facial muscles firm, your tis
sues heal thy. J Pacj in . one of her 
nourishing creams for ten minutes 
every day, and you will marvel at 
the i improvement in your facial 
contour and in the texture of 
your skin.

A t  o u r

T o i l e t  G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t  

*2.50

DRUG STORE
Phone 148 Midland, Tex.

Just anotkef g o o d  

t k i n g  added t o  tke
0  t k  e f  g o o  d  t k ;

0 1  l i f e
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PAGEDAILY
SIDE GLANCES By ClarkBy MartinBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Still No Sign of Boots

\LL SO M V  I  CAR - I vy. 
ORB'S?. rtBR TO COYi£ 
DOWN AT OWŒ -  
Y CAKs’T AUOW ff iR  
TO TA\<£ AMT YiCRY 

______ . CHAK.Œ O

Wrtt9.Tr IS 
BOOTS? „

MO-KKiO Ì  V iVX OR Trtt XXKffÙ  
AU. Ttt£ WAT '.M l  \  RlG'KOtìEO 
Srtt ftp© LAVÒOED 'c-c\0«E MOW ; 
BHt COOLOMT S t  0 ?  TrtTiKt — 

TOR. V0 M6  ~  IM THAT

WHY-
THAT
ISN’T
BOOTS

W/'Trt ftEfvvY STORM 
CLOUDS HONORING 
O-OHTv'EAD ;GASttWG 
SINISTER SHADOWS 
UPON) TrtOSt AT Trtt 
HYING T\tLD, WHO 
TEAPtD TOR. 'BOOTS' 
SAHTY , A VLANE 
WAS SUDDENLY «  
SEEN TO SUP Down 
OOT OT THE SKY ! 
ATTtP. A ROUSH 
LW&VNG,\T T T O  
ACROSS THt T\’eYD 
AND CAME TO A 
STOP 1UU

BWO.Trttn ,AS \T TO 
MOCK THOSE WHO 
WOULD CrtALLfcNGY:
\t s  s o P K E m a  .THE 
STORM SPOKE 
LOOSE UN A Y>L\N'D 
TO R T, TORNilNG 
\MTO P£S?A\R WHAT 
StEMEU CERTAIN)
TO EE A HATTY
EWD\W6

UVDNiT YOU 
SEE
H E R ? R

FRECKLES AND H!S FRIENDS Van’s Scheme Works

YASSOW, Bo5S=yASSOA 
RlSUT IM DIS CAR 

UfeAH =YÀSSÜIA— US'UE
s u o  ß £  s o m p h u s e d
To SEE A covo Boy ff

,  ■ V A SSO S !.' 1

yASS'!A=W3c. 
GOTA OAD 
BV DR
OP 7A6ALOMÔ, 

VASSOU!

Ho l d  o n t o  n Æ  
TIGHT, LITTLE FEWER.- 

IT \NoNT TAKÊ OS 
LONG To GET J 

}  MOWERS mWERC 
W  60IM'!! V  -

VOUR ÜNCLÉ IAAßP.7 ASKED j« 
AV& To TAKE TDD OFF HERE | 
AT THE WATER. TANK SO'S *' 
YOU'D 6 IT A MICE HORSEBACK

yy-TUy r̂,vT\ \ 'yTV ' I c YY " rids to  th e

■  nOU>% r a n c h

|| HE COAST
limited Comes
TO A, STOP 

AT THE
Mi ATS D TA N K -. 
•■•A RAP OM
Ta£  Pu l l m a n

DOOR BRINGS 
TVS Po r t e r  ̂

r vmo opens 
IT AMD 

«JcTS MAM

/  a  coM )8 oy i!
1 A REALTO R 
SORS COWBOY 
COMING IM 

OOR C AR  !■

TAa t m o s t
BE THE vf
LITTLE
s h a n e r ,
' R vsu r  

~L. THERE
1929, BY NEA SERVICE, INC 

REG. U- S. PAT. OFF.

...OH,GOODY/- 
MoAlTLL T 

GET MY COAT 
AM' HAT AM' 

G R IP !
“ B ut it tak es a lo t m ore  p erson a lity  fo r  

a ttra ctiv e  n ow a d a y s ,. G ra n d m a ,”

M isce lla n eou s2 F or  S ale  o r  T ra d e
FOR SALE—Thousands of I-»lie to
mato plants. Fifty cents per. hun
dred. See Judge M. R. Hill. G3-4c

M OM ’N POP By Cowan

DOP I  JUST HEARD ) TRIMMED M E IS 
YOU GOT THE IDEK j  P U TTIN G  IT  
THAT ITR in n E P  YOU /  MILDLY, BRAGE. 
OUT OF $5000 INHEN /  YOU KNEW AG',.
1 SOLO YOU THE /  ALONG THAT THERE 
TJEAOEYE COPPER /  NEVER Miipfe A'POUHO OF 

CLAIM / COPPER ORE IN THAT 'CLAIM.
~V  ( YOU OUGHT TO MOVE TO

\ V CHICAGO ANT» BUY A 
l V__ _ MACHINE-GUN /

WELL YOU GOT ME ALL \ 5uT -rHkr wofiT 
WRONG .POP, AND I'LL j COVER THE 
PROVE IT- I'M GOING TO ! SLEEPLESS 
RETURN EVERY CENT \ NIGHTS THIS 
YOU'VE PUT INTO THE -  THING HAS OiY» 
CLAIM.I NEVER BEAT A ME OR ’.VG-U-'iP 
FRIEND- HERE ARE THE /  I TOOK OUT TO 
PAPERS ALL READY /  COLORADO TO 

TO SIGN FIND OUT l-.'.-.AT
K---------- t  A LEMON I plCVto

Ti) GNOR ANT 
OF THE 

' FACT THAT 
A RICH BED 

OF ORE 
HAS BEEN 

Discover eu 
ON m s 

COPPER CLAIM, 
IPOP IS MET 

ON HIS 
FRONT STOOP 
BY BRAGG, 
4JH0 RUNS 

TRUE TO FORM 
BY POSING 

AS WANTING 
TO DO 

THE
RIGHT THING 

BY OUR 
P.OP

I'LL TOSS \N AN E^TRA 
* 5 0 0  TO COVER THAT. I'D 
■RATHER DO IT TVAAH TO
l o s e  you  a s  a  frien d . /
OUST SLAP YOUR (

JOHN BANC0CK ON THE C X 
DOTTED LINE. THERE’S 
NO BONK ABOUT IT-WHAT 

DO YOU SAY ?

I BOY I'LL SAY 
) THAT'S FAIR 

ENOUGH. IT'LL 
SURE TAKE A LOAD 
OFF MY MIND TO 
GET MY DOUGH 

BACK ’__

$5 0 0  EXTRA1. 
THAT'S $ 5 5 0 0  
ALL TOGETHER 

EN ?

,BABY• • 
IF POP t 
SIGNS * 
THE

PAPuRS r 
IT MEANS'?1

We'Ll. Ì 
GAIN A i 
PITT ANC {j 

AND : 
LOSE

FOR SALE OR . TRADE for Ford, 
Chevrolet sedan. J. B. Inglis. c-o J. 
E. Hill Wholesale Grocery. 63-3p Extra high germination. A distinct 

type of Mebane Bred especially for 
a larger boll, extreme earliness and 
higher turnout in field and gin. A 
real Premium Staple Cotton. ■

3 F urn ished  A p a rtm en ts

FOR RENT—Two room apartment, 
furnished, modern. 324 W, New YorkFORTUNEJ

J. E. HILL FEED STORE
Midland and Stanton

39-2GC
FOR RENT—Furnished apartmeni 
Phone 97. 6ttf

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished two 
room apartment. Everything furn
ished. Day phone 242. Night 109.

63-3c

VlATOi
ToMOEPOKlÜiiliÏÏF^30̂ 'lUJuu » ' ïU li l̂ îfn t“ltî!7Tîîfs- -

4  U n fu rn ish ed  A p a rtm en ts
FOR RENT—Residence, C room and 
bath, directly in front of Cameron 
Lumber Co. Room 504. Thomas Bldg.

62-tfc
FOR SALE—Practically new ,day- 
bed, one maple breakfast set- con
sisting of table, four chairs, buffet. 
702 No. Colo. Phone 177. 5§-1»ie

VASH TUBBS Battle Royal
UNFURNISHED apartment for rent 
in duplex. Sparks & Barron. Phone 
7Q 61-tfco r HE. BATTUE IS ON l CANNON A O ES. CHARGES, AND 

^  COUNTER-CHARGES1. ‘SHRIEK'S1. GROANS'. THE 
GALLANT GUARD IS- HURLED ÇACK To T H E  PR AW - 
5RIDGI

Automobiles
WASH 

views The 
BATt l e - 

FROM A 
DISTANT 

l-ULL.

5 Furnished Houses STUDEBAKER 
CERTIFIED USED CARS- -

Some dealers object to customers 
“shcpping” when they buy a.used 
car. We encourage it, for we know 
they cannot equal our values, or,se
cure more for their money, and in 
addition they secure the Studebakei 
Pledge protection, which means you 
have—
f r> DAY DRIVING TRIAL M.;

A 30-DAY GUARANTEE

Everyone . Pays the Same P ^ e
COMPARE THESE PRICEifi

i»
1927 Chrysler 70 Crown Sedan. rPti'es
paint and upholstery are in pei^ect 
condition.- This car is a real Jjuy 
at this price........................ $829.00
1928 Bnick 54c Master Coupe. 15ns 
car lias iieen run but a short tiftie. 
Motor perfect. Must be seen tq^be 
appreciated. Get this one for only 
$1,085.00.1 iUr
Tune in on KPYCt eacli Tuesday gild 
Friday night at 8:30 o’clock for4he 
Studebaker hour. ^

BAOLY BEATEN hotel, nicely 
W. E. Wallace 

57-tf

’SEVENTEEN-ROOM 
furnished, for rent.
& Son.

6  U n fu rn ish ed  H ou sesHE IS 
FRANTIC-— 
HE KNOWS 

THAT 
PRIMNESS 
OAlDA iS 
TRAPPED 
IN THAT 
ILL-FATED 
CASTLE,
î?Ü f

CAN HE 
. V O ? J

FOR, RENT—Four room house and 
duplex. Phone 108-W. 61-UC
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house with bath. 309 West Perdi. 
Call at 702 S. Colorado. 61-tfc

Znwat off in ' kandelabrA
THERE IS A REVOLUTION,
IT 5EEM5 THE TROOPS GOT
50 R E  WHEN Th e ir , p a y - roll

■ WAS STOLEN.
they mutinied.

FOR RENT—Nice four room hou: 
and garage. Call 294. ß'4-lBRYlNG,"DOWN MIT PER GOVERNMENT," THEY - 

MARCH ON Th e  -ROYAL c a s t l e , r o a r s  o f  
ANCIENT CANNON AND THE RATTLE OF MUSKET^ 
RY GREET Th e m , a s  a  l o y a l  HANDFUL o f  
T h e  KING'S GlUARD ANSWERS T he. ONSLAUGHT. ALWAYS glad to help find the 

house or lot you want or good little 
farms. Close-in, reasonable in price. 
No deception used qr -righ-power 
t.aetices. See me—

Sam’s Peeved at CupidSALESMAN SAM J. N. WELLS
824 Fort Worth St.By Small Phone 152 

28-1 i
CWANCGS <AR<= SOYIGONG SCARED HER- ftLL 
OSTRICHES HIDE. ’THEIR. HEiAOS WHEN TUsEYre
s c a r e d - vnhem T hey  can ’t  s e e  a  p e r s o n  
th e y  Think, T h’ p e r s o n  can ’t  s e e  T hem, -

ovi LOOKER, Boss'. CUPIDS
g o t  h e r  h ead  stuck , in 
T he.  s a n d  -  vìhìats th e .
IDEE»? MlEE.eE SHE'LG 

SMI OTHER-'.

I CAN’T  s e e  CUPIP, ANY Why
s h e ’ s  T O O  f? ,O U G m

SC I DO i \ (AN1 T H A T  
RIHAI N O S N IE — IT ^  

F e e d  IN’ T i m e '

o h , n o !. DON'T 
WORRY rvSOUl 

TH A T  - -

SWEDISH MILLIONAIRES
STOCKHOLM, May 22.—(UP)— 

Sweden has now 840 millionaires 
(in crowns), 743 men and 192 wom
en, according to latest government 
statistics. The majority of these, 
or 195, are found in the class of the 
landed gentry who have made their 
money on forestry, agriculture, real 
estate deals, etc. But a Swedish mil
lionaire would have only $250,000 
in the United States.

/VIONOER IF 15RS. \  
'i&UGT-LEM WILL B E  
".PLEASED WHEN SHE 
'j GETS THE o stric h  
S PLUME V ou SENT 

S ami— jA

ED S. HUGHES MOTOR COH 
Since (1882) r

SUPER SERVICE STATIONC 
Phone 4C7 South of Court Hòpsc

Ha v e  b n  
I DGB I 'G
may flach 
BAick T o  

guzzllm R. 
TBmORRoV.'. 
T u st  I d

HUH’ SHE DIDN'T n e e d  
T o  e o  T b  a l l  T h b t  

5-V t r o u b l e  —

FOR RENT—Bedroom with or wyjh- 
cut beard, near Hogan building. 
Garage. Phone 263 or call 700TJ. 
Colorado St. 58difc

EPIDEMIC OF NEW YORKERS
LONDON, May 22.— (UP)—Amer

icans may believe there is.-only one 
New York but England has three 
and Scotland has one. England 
recently claimed a New York in 
Kent, Lincolnshire and Northum
berland counties and immediately 
all good Scotchmen pointed to their 
New York on the Western shores 
of Loch A.we.

■FOR RENT—One furnished bed- 
roenwin new. modern home. Private 
entrance. 309 W. Florida. Call TO 
before 6:30 p. m. 6l3,6c

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom in pri
vate home. Private entrance, gentle
men only. Phone 757. IkHtii

.. /  .
’ ■*' • /

--------
___ - /
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S I P  CATCHES 
FIRE; PILOT IS 

LANDING HERO
ELKO, Nevada, May 22.—One of 

the most 'spectacular landings in the 
face of danger ever recorded in com
mercial flying was made here today 
when a twelve-passenger trimotor 
burst into flames in mid-air and 
then landed safely.

The dramatic incident began when 
one motor of the westbound mail 
transport failed and set fire to a 
wing. Chief Pilot Hugh Baker 
pointed its nose downward in such 
a sweeping arc that the burning left 
wing did not set fire to other sec
tions of the craft.

The ship landed on a level spot, 
and the passengers, seven of them, 
and the two pilots clambered to safe
ty.

All mail and valuables in the 
plane burned.

District Attorney 
Leaves for Bedside 

O f W ife's Mother
W. R. Smith, district attorney of 

the 70th Judicial District of Texas, 
and Mrs. Smith were planning to
day to leave for Jacksonville. Tex., 
where Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. 
.Wesley Love, si ill in a sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have only re
cently returned from the sickbed of 
Mrs. Love, whose condition is said 
to be serious.

Blood Transfusion 
Necessary T o Save 

Big Spring Girl
■A blood transfusion will be neces

sary in order to save the life of 
Miss Loreta Jenkins, age sixteen, 
high school student who was acci
dentally shot with a .41 colt pistol 
on Sunday afternoon. The gun was 
supposed to have been loaded with 
"blanks” and was discharged while 
in the hands of Doyle Cox, who had 
removed the weapon from his belt 
to lay it on a shelf. The gun was 
to have been used in practice for 
a play on the ' night following the 
accident. The shooting occured at 
the W. C. Henley home in this city. 
The bullet passed through the body 
piercing the walls of the stomach 
in two places, where it entered and 
left the body.

Yale has begun a study of the 
brains of fishes. It’s high time some
thing be done for the . poor fellQWS.

S S B B S k

a
Headquarters for Rebuilt 

UNDERWOODS
Factory Rebuilt, Shop, Rebuilt 

■ Rentals, Repairs, Supplies, Parts
The Typewriter Exchange 
Phone 352. Midland Mercan

tile Bldg.

! American Legion 
Collecting Dues;

Committee Is Out
The membership committee of the 

American Legion, composed of “Bud
dies” Pope, Fowler and Ligon, are 
making a drive this week and next 
for collection of past dues of the 
organization.

Adoption of a motion made at a 
banquet Thursday night of last 
week is responsible for the drive.

Craft Leaving—
(Continued from Page 1) 

may give his time to private bus
iness affairs that demand his per
sonal attention.

Boy Scout work has progressed 
nicely under Mr. Craft’s supervis
ion. The council has been extended 
from four to fifteen counties, and 
trcop enrollment has grown from 
three to twenty-four troops. In 
January 1928 there was a deficit of 
$1,662.16 which had been created by 
the 1927 camp expenses. All bills 
are now paid and the council has 
been operating on a cash basis since 
January 1929. Finances are assured

SOCIAL CALENDAR I
i

Wednesday
Mid-week Bridge Club members 
honored by Mrs. W. C. Kinkle with 
bridge"-at her home—2:30.

Thursday
Mrs. Geo. Abell entertains the 

members of the Thursday Club at 
her home—3:00.

1923 Bridge Club with Mrs. Clar
ence Scharbauer as hostess—3:00.

Kongenial Kark Klub members 
meet with Mrs. H. H. Meeks—3:30.

Rainbow Club meets at the home 
of Mrs. R. A. Verdier for bridge 
games—3:00.

Friday
G. N. O. Bridge Club meets at 

the home of Miss Imogene Cox— 
8:00.

Saturday
Mrs. Fritz Estill entertains tire 

members of the Queen of Clubs— 
3:00.

AGAIN
METRO GOLDWYN  

LEADS!

SEE and H EAR

“ THE BRIDGE OF 
SAN LUIS REY”

with sound, music, and 
talking

The Pulitzer Prize 
Novel

Now a film  sensation!

GRAND SUNDAY j

SEE and H EAR

JEANNE I g LES

l for the remainder of the year.
W. H. McMullen has been recom

mended by the regional office to 
take Mr. Craft's place. Mr. McMul
len is an experienced Scout Execu
tive, haying been engaged in Scout 
work for the past five years. He 
comes from McAlester, Oklahoma, 
where he has been Scout Executive 
for the past four years. Before that 
time he was with the Oklahoma City 
council.

The executive board of the council 
has been called to meet at Colorado 
on the #8th of this month. Mr. Mc
Mullen will meet with the board at 
that time. John C. Campbell of the 
regional office will also be in at
tendance.

AVIATION PLAYS
BIG PART IN “TIIE

LITTLE WILDCAT”

Commercial aviation plays an im
portant part in the plot of “The 
Little Wildcat,” the Warner Bros, 
production now showing at the Ritz 
Theatre.

The story is modern and has its 
locale in the South. Audrey Ferris 
and Doris Dawson, who portray 
leading roles in the production, ap
pear as wilful sisters, while their 
grandfather, played by George Faw
cett, appears as a crotchety Civil 
War veteran.

Aviation enters the story with the 
attempts of a manufacturer of air
planes to locate a factory and air
port in the community over which 
Fawcett, as the irascible Judge Holt, 
tyranically presides. The judge has 
a natural dislike for aviation, and 
when he finds that his granddaugh
ters are being courted by a flier, his 
wrath knows no bounds.

The plot develops with Miss Ferris 
and Miss Dawson vying for the . fa
vor of the flier, and finally putting 
the judge to rout with a daring coup 
that forces him to sanction the com
mercial enterprise.

James Murray appears as the 
flier, Hallam Cooley as the ‘local 
swain intent upon captivating one 
of the granddaughters, and Robert 
Edeson plays the harassed but de
voted war-time friend and servant 
of the judge.

“The Little Wildcat” is a picture 
you ought not to . miss. Why? 
You’ll know why when you see it.

WORLD PRAISE 
STILL POURED 

ON LINDBERGH
By SANDOR S. KLEIN

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, May 22.— (UP) — 

Two years ago yesterday, a lanky kid, 
with tousled, blonde hair and an 
enigmatic yet pleasing smile, climbed 
into the cabin of a silver-nosed 
monoplane, waved farewell to a 
handful of reporters, aviators and 
others gathered on Roosevelt Field 
and sailed off into the east.

Some 36 hours later, the youth. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, an obscure 
mail pilot, landed on Le Bourget 
Field in Paris and on the front 
pages of the world’s newspapers. 
Overnight he became an interna
tional hero.

His fame is still unparalleled.
In the year following his roman

tic victory over the Atlantic wastes, 
he continued his amazing career ana 
worked practical wonders in avia
tion. He toured the United States 
under the auspices of the GuggenT 
heim Fund for the Promotion of 
Aviation. He made a non-stop 
flight frpm Washington to Mexico 
City, and then, in the role of “good
will ambassador,” he continued on a 
flight which carried him to Central 
America, to Colombia and Venezuela 
and back to the United States, via 
Havana.

And now, on the second anniver
sary of his historic achievement it 
is well to review his activities dur
ing the year just past.

Engagement Outstanding
From the standpoint of “news 

value,” the outstanding .event was 
his engagement to Miss Anne Spen
cer Morrow, younger of two daugh
ters of United States Ambassador 
to Mexico, Dwight W. Morrow.

Their marriage will take place in 
the middle of June and gives prom
ise of being the most publicized so
cial events of the year.

When Lindbergh flew to Mexico 
City on November 17,. 1928, presum
ably on a hunting trip as the guest 
of Ambassador Morrow, few suspect
ed Lindbergh was going acourting. 
It seemed inconceivable to many

that this shy youth of 27 who was 
so much in the public eye, could 
have an affair of the heart.

On February 12 of this year, the 
telegraph companies enjoyed a -prof
itable day out of Mexico City when 
Mrs. Morrow announced in a brief 
statement, the betrothal of Anne 
to Colonel Lindbergh.

The world was thrilled.
Two weeks later the wires be

tween Mexico City and the world 
again buzzed with the name of 
Lindbergh and his fiancee. While 
the couple were sky-larking in the 
vicinity of Valbuena Flying Field, 
Mexico City, Lindbergh’s plane lost, 
a. wheel in mid-air.

Flying Skill Demonstrated
Once again the flying skill of one 

of the coolest aviators who ever 
waggled a control stick, was demon
strated. He circled the field, mean-, 
while/ wrapping cushions around 
Miss Morrow. Then he settled to 
earth. The crash was inevitable, 
but Lindbergh made it as mild as 
possible. He received a dislocated j 
shoulder. Miss Morrow suffered a 
slight shock but was otherwise un
hurt.

Lindbergh left the scene of his 
courtship on -March 9, long enough 
to perform a service , for the gov
ernment. He flew from Mexico City 
to Brownsville, Tex., to inaugurate 
the air mail service between the 

Í United States and Mexico. Then 
he returned to the Morrow’s resi
dence.

A few weeks later, Lindbergh’s 
plans were interrupted when he 
received the news that United States 
Ambassador to France, Myron T. 

(Herrick, had died. Once again he 
j flew back to the United States—
: this time to pay tribute to his be- 
lloved friend and advisor during the 
j days of Paris triumphs. ,

When Lindbergh rode on the 
train bearing the ambassador’s body 
from New York to Cleveland, it 
was the first time since his epic
making flight to Paris that the avi
ator had used this means of trans
portation. 1

At the present time, Coloned Lind
bergh is especially concerned with 
the opening soon of the airrail sys
tem of the Transcontinental Air 
Transport, Ind., to which he is tech
nical adviser.

Col. Lindbergh’s knowledge of avi
ation and his experience are much 
in demand and he should have no 
difficulty in maintaining a home 
and buying groceries for his bride 
and himself. He is also technical 
adviser to the Guggenheim Fund 
and to the aviation division of the 
United States Commerce Depart
ment.

Press Sometimes Critical
While Lindbergh’s aversion to 

publicity is well known, newspapers 
during the past year, have taken 
occasion to censure the aviator for 
his almost belligerent attitude to
ward the press. Colonel Lindbergh 
has almost invariably refused to re
veal his destination when starting on 
a flight, with the result that news
papers frequently are besieged with 
an abundance of wild rumors.

Editor Gene Howe, of Amarillo, 
Tex., whose aim in life is to write 
what he thinks and to bring cul
ture to the “cow. pountry,” charac
terized Lindbergh as “swellheaded.”

as that lying, secretive 
woman who killed the 
man she loved and wreck
ed her husband’s happi
ness in—

“ THE- LETTER”
Paramount’s Sensational 
all-talking picture by the 
author of “Rain.”

More recently, an editorial in the 
Washington, D. C., News, brought 
the aviator to task for allegedly de
liberately splashing mud on a group 
of spectators at Bolling Field, Wash
ington, during a take-off. Lind
bergh later denied the mud-splash
ing was deliberate.

But despite such occasional jibes, 
Lindbergh’s name remains a syn
onym for youthful daring and cour-

age. In the country’s schoolrooms 
children clip pictures from rotagra-4 
vure sections and keep “Lindy scrap
books,” Teachers tell their Pupjkj 
that if the latter behave themsfJVvv. 
they may “grow up to be like Lind- , 
bergh.”

And yet, two years ago today, he 
was just a gangling kid with p. lot i 
of ambition—and also a lot of Ipol- 

I hardiness. vg j

This sign is on our place of 
business. We sell the Exide, 
made by The Electric Storage 
Battery Co., but we cheerful
ly service all makes.

W IV E S
whose husbands 

always
put things off

THIS advertisement is 
addressed to  those 

long-suffering wives who 
know from experience that 
“ the best way to get a 
thing done is to do it your
self.”

Getting a husband to 
mail a letter is child’s play 
compared to making him 
remember to have the bat
tery in the car inspected 
regularly. But at this time 
of the year, when you’re 
taking long trips and doing plenty of night driving, it’s highly * 
important to always keep your battery in A -l condition.

So here’s our suggestion: Why not put the Exide Service 
Station on your shopping list and drive in at least once 
every two weeks so that we can look your battery over?

EVER-READ Y AUTO
SERVICE

Phone 73 Corner W all and Loraine
M IDLAND, T E X A S

W e Sell Lumber from  One Stick To a Carload—  
A ll Kinds o f Building Material

FURNISH PLANS FOR YOUR HOME. 
FINANCE BUILDING YOUR HOME 
SUPERINTEND BUILDING OF YOUR 

HOME.

Let us figure with you before you close your con
tract to build, and we will save you money.

ANDERSON-SUNDQUIST LBR. CO.
Incorporated 

823 Marienfield Street

TPHE dues are low—-only a 
nickel. And the password 

is easy to remember— K IN G  
E D W A R D !
Join up today! Full details 
at the nearest cigar counter.

Distributors
H. O. Wooten Grocery Co. 
Brannon- Signaigo Cigar Co.

If you cannot come in, mail your ad to The Reporter-Telegram  at once! A ll classified advertising must be
in cash—-No ads accepted over telephone at this p

a. m. Friday, M ay 24. Ads must be paid for

WORDS FOR
For 25-word A d  for Three Days Is 
$1.25— But for This Friday, Sunday 
and M onday, only 50c.

For 25-word A d  for One Day Is 50c 
— BUT F R ID A Y  IT W ILL BE 

ONLY 25c.

Whether buying or selling real estate, farm lands, hom e furnishings, pets, or anything covered under our want ad classifications, tell your story to our subscribers
for only 25c.

j - -


